For Luton Adult Learning

www.arrivabus.co.uk/lal

The Luton Adult Learning Travel Club
Luton Adult Learning and Arriva have joined together to offer great value travel ticket
discounts for anyone using a bus to travel to work. The scheme is open to our learners and
will not only provide you with reduced bus travel costs to-and-from work, you’ll be able to
use your ticket for unlimited bus travel 7 day a week. Which means that for no extra cost
you'll be able to get out and about on your days off too. Furthermore up to two children
can also travel free with the ticket holder at weekends. Please see cost comparison table
below: A complete list of all travel zones can be viewed online.
Arriva’s Standard Encore Travel Club
Travel Zones and
Encore Travel Club
4-week Saver
Calendar Month
Ticket Prices
Annual Saving
Ticket
Ticket
Luton & Dunstable

£58.00

£46.67

£194.00

Orbit
For all of Beds, Bucks & Herts

£62.00

£50.00

£206.00

To join the travel club follow this link: www.arrivabus.co.uk/lal

How to join

How it Works
Pay even less for your travel each week by
purchasing a yearly ticket but paying for it
monthly with a direct debit
There’s no set up fee and no minimum
contract, which means that you can cancel
your direct debit at any time should your
circumstances change.

This makes it an ideal way to get reduced
bus travel for the year without having to pay
upfront.
Payments are taken on the 1st or 15th of
each month. The nearest direct debit date
will be the default option available to choose
Please allow at least two weeks to register
before the date of your first direct debit
payment. I.e. for payments on the 1st
September please register by 15th August


For DD payments on the 1st of the
month your first ticket is dispatched the
following week and will commence
from 12th of the month.



For DD payments made on the 15th
of the month your first ticket is
dispatched the following week and
commence on 27th of each month.



Thereafter your ticket will rollover
every month

From the link above it’s a simple 2-step
process to sign-up to the Travel Club:
STEP 1:
Order your ticket online by choosing your
local travel zone and completing the direct
debit application form - you will need your
bank account details.
When completing the ‘Company and/or
Organisation Name’ field, you MUST enter
this as Luton Adult Learning
STEP 2:
Receive your season ticket in the post each
month.
Tickets can also be delivered to your iPhone
or Android handset


To receive an m-ticket you must
download the Arriva App and register
your details first.



For children to travel free with the
ticket holder at weekends and on
public holidays, you will need to
request a paper ticket.



For queries please email:
etc.ams@arriva.co.uk

